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Abstract. We compared physiological, demographic, and ecological variables of larks
to gain insights into life history variation along an aridity gradient, incorporating phylo-
genetic relationships in analyses when appropriate. Quantifying field metabolic rate (FMR)
and water influx rate (WIR) of parents feeding nestlings as measures of parental effort, we
found that parental FMR and WIR of larks decreased with increasing aridity. Water and
energy requirements of 6–8 d old nestlings were reduced in desert species. Nestling growth
rate, clutch size, and number of clutches decreased with increasing aridity, and nest predation
rates increased with increasing aridity. We combined FMR and WIR of parents and chicks,
energy and water accumulated during growth, and brood size to establish energy and water
budgets of parent–brood units. Parent–offspring energy budgets equaled 261 kJ/d for Hoo-
poe Lark, 164 kJ/d for Dunn’s Lark, 388 kJ/d for Skylark, and 347 kJ/d for Woodlark, a
27% reduction in the desert species when taking into account mass differences. Family unit
WIRs were 46.6 g/d for Hoopoe Lark, 37.3 g/d for Dunn’s Lark, 101.6 g/d for Skylark,
and 83.2 g/d for Woodlark. Parent–brood units of arid-zone species used 28–51% less water
per gram mass than species from mesic areas. These results support the hypothesis that
decreasing food and water availability favor lower energy and water requirements of parents
and young, reduced growth rates, and smaller clutch sizes with increasing aridity. The
decrease in parental effort with increasing aridity might reflect a lower fitness value of a
single brood for arid-zone species than for larks from mesic habitats, suggesting that the
probability of adult survival is higher in arid than in mesic areas.
Key words: Alaudidae; aridity; clutch size; desert; field metabolic rate; growth rate; larks; life
history; nest predation; water influx rate.
INTRODUCTION
A central tenet of life history theory is that current
reproductive investment is traded off against residual
reproductive value (Williams 1966, Stearns 1992). This
trade-off, or cost of reproduction, is fundamental in
predicting the optimal life history in a variety of en-
vironments. The difficulty of obtaining direct measures
of fitness costs to demonstrate a cost of reproduction
has stimulated investigators to find currencies related
to fitness. A frequently used measure of current repro-
ductive investment is parental effort, the proportion of
available resources devoted to reproduction as opposed
to growth and maintenance (Reznick 1985) that can be
expressed in terms of energy, assuming that life history
trade-offs are the result of energy allocation (Drent and
Daan 1980, Bryant 1988). Because separating resourc-
es allocated to reproduction and to maintenance is prob-
lematic in field studies on birds, investigators have used
total daily energy expenditure as a measure of parental
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effort (Bryant 1988, Weathers and Sullivan 1989, Tin-
bergen and Verhulst 2000). In this study we use pa-
rental energy expenditure and water flux in the field as
proxy for parental effort, and we relate these variables
to basal metabolic rate (BMR) and total evaporative
water loss (TEWL) from laboratory studies. In addi-
tion, we investigate variation in clutch size as an in-
dependent measure of parental effort.
Whereas clutch size is ultimately determined by pa-
rental fitness allocation to current and future repro-
duction (Perrins and Moss 1975, Boyce and Perrins
1987), it has been explained at a proximate level by
environmental conditions such as risk of nest predation
and food availability. Lack (1968) argued that nestling
mortality due to predation could be reduced by short-
ening the nestling period, but that this would require
faster growth and result in higher energy demands of
the young. He suggested that growth rates are a com-
promise between risk of predation and food availabil-
ity. Environments with a higher predation risk should
select for faster growing young, and thereby force par-
ents to raise fewer young per nesting attempt, assuming
that parents are limited in the amount of food per day
that they can deliver to their brood. In contrast with
this prediction, however, high nest predation, slow
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PLATE 1. Hoopoe Larks (left) and Dunn’s larks (right) in the Arabian Desert, the arid extreme of the aridity gradient,
generally produce 2–3 chicks per brood, whereas Skylarks (bottom) in the Netherlands, representing the mesic extreme,
regularly lay 4–5 eggs per next. Photo credit: B. Irene Tieleman.
growth, and small broods occur together in tropical
birds, whereas low nest predation, fast growth, and
large broods characterize temperate zone species
(Skutch 1966, Ricklefs 1979, Martin et al. 2000). Ad-
ditional insights may be obtained by understanding the
relationships between growth rate, clutch size, and nest
predation along an aridity gradient ranging from hot
dry deserts to cool moist environments (see Plate 1).
Deserts, the one extreme of our aridity gradient, are
characterized by high ambient temperatures (Ta), un-
predictable, low rainfall, and reduced primary produc-
tivity, resulting in limited food and water availability
for their inhabitants. In such environments, natural se-
lection potentially favors individuals with low rates of
energy expenditure and water loss (Louw and Seely
1982, Williams and Tieleman 2001, Tieleman et al.
2003a). However, during the reproductive season, par-
ents not only provide food and water for themselves,
but also for their offspring, and may need to elevate
their own energy and water requirements in order to
produce young. Whereas the amount of energy and
water that can be invested per brood may be determined
by the time available for foraging and the availability
of food and water, the number of chicks that can be
reared per brood depends also on the daily energy and
water requirements per young. Reductions in these re-
quirements could be accomplished by reducing nestling
metabolism, growth rate, and evaporative and excre-
tory water losses (Klaassen and Drent 1991). To date,
few studies have investigated how energy and water
are allocated to different components of the energy and
water balance of a parent–brood complex in different
environments.
Across-species comparisons supported the hypoth-
esis that arid-zone birds have, on average, lower
TEWL, BMR, and field metabolic rate (FMR) than non-
desert species (Williams 1996, Tieleman and Williams
2000), also when taking into account phylogeny (Fel-
senstein 1985). Results for comparisons of field water
influx rate (WIR) were equivocal, with conventional
analysis showing differences between desert and non-
desert species, but results from independent contrast
analysis were not (Tieleman and Williams 2000).
Broad-scale interspecific comparisons of metabolism
and water loss have the inherent problem that species
differ not only in habitat but also in phylogenetic back-
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ground, diet, and behavior (Bennett 1988, Leroi 1994).
In addition, the use of a dichotomous categorization of
environments might obscure useful biological infor-
mation. We have confined our work to species in the
lark family (Alaudidae) that are all ground-foraging
birds with similar diets and behaviors. Knowledge of
the phylogeny of larks allows us to take into account
phylogenetic relatedness in analyses (Tieleman et al.
2003a). Larks have the additional advantage that dif-
ferent members of this family occur in environments
ranging from hot, dry deserts to cool, moist grasslands.
Following the approach of climatologists, who have
long recognized that environments form a continuum
with respect to meteorological parameters, we mapped
our data on an environmental continuum of aridity.
Aridity is directly related to primary productivity (Em-
berger 1955) and provides a proxy for the combined
selection pressures that animals experience with in-
creasing aridity, including decreasing water and food
supply, and increasing temperatures (Tieleman et al.
2003a).
Among larks, BMR and TEWL decrease with in-
creasing aridity (Tieleman et al. 2003a). The variation
in BMR and TEWL cannot be explained by phylogeny
(Tieleman et al. 2003a), or attributed to acclimatization
to temperature, food availability, or day length, and is
likely to have a genetic component (Tieleman et al.
2003b). These laboratory results gain evolutionary sig-
nificance if one finds consistent patterns in the field,
where natural selection operates on a combination of
physiology and behavior.
In this study we compare physiological, demograph-
ic, and ecological variables of a series of lark species
to gain insights into the connection between life history
and physiology in environments ranging from hot, arid
deserts to cool, moist grasslands. We quantified FMR
and WIR of parents feeding nestlings as a measure of
parental effort, and investigated if nestling FMR, WIR,
and growth rate vary with environmental aridity. This
information allows construction of energy and water
budgets for the parent–offspring complex, and provides
an integrative perspective of the various components
on which natural selection might act. We tested the
hypotheses that energy and water requirements of the
parent–offspring complex and parental effort decrease
with increasing aridity. In addition, we measured clutch
size, nestling growth rate, and nest predation risk to
explore how these variables vary with decreasing food
availability in the environment. We predicted that, with
increasing aridity, environments provide less nest cov-
er, resulting in higher nest predation rates, and less
food, resulting in decreased clutch size and growth rate.
We expected that low food availability can override the
effect of high predation risk that favors increased
growth rate (Lack 1968).
METHODS
Study species and areas
We studied Hoopoe Larks (Alaemon alaudipes),
Dunn’s Larks (Eremalauda dunni), Bar-tailed Desert
Larks (Ammomanes cincturus), and Black-crowned
Finchlarks (Eremopterix nigriceps) during the breeding
seasons of 1998 and 2001 in Mahazat as-Sayd, a nature
reserve in the Arabian Desert (228159 N, 418509 E).
Skylarks (Alauda arvensis) and Woodlarks (Lullula ar-
borea) were studied from April to June 2002 in Ae-
kingerzand, a nature reserve in The Netherlands
(528529 N, 068209 E). Laboratory measurements of
BMR and TEWL were made during summer in the
period 1998–2001 for larks in Saudi Arabia, and in the
summer of 2000 for larks in the Netherlands (Tieleman
et al. 2003a). Literature data of eight lark species from
hyperarid, arid, and semi-arid areas in Namibia, South
Africa, Israel, Kazachstan, and Spain complete our
aridity gradient represented by a total of 14 species of
larks. Aridity indices and climate data for the geo-
graphical regions of all larks in this study have been
reported in Tieleman et al. (2003a).
Doubly labeled water
Measurements of WIR and FMR were obtained using
the doubly labeled water (DLW) technique, in which
the rate of decline of 2H in the body water pool provides
a measure of WIR (Nagy and Costa 1980) and the loss
rates of both 2H and 18O yield an estimate of CO2 pro-
duction (Lifson and McClintock 1966, Nagy 1980,
Speakman 1997). For details on capture, injection,
blood sampling, and recapture, see Appendix A.
Isotope ratios of 2H:1H and 18O:16O were determined
in duplicate (initial) or triplicate (final) for each sample
at the Center for Isotope Research, University of Gron-
ingen (Visser and Schekkerman 1999). The coefficient
of variation of the duplicate or triplicate measurements
was ,2%. We calculated water influx with Eq. 3 in
Nagy and Costa (1980), and corrected for isotope frac-
tionation effects assuming an evaporative water loss of
25% and a fractionation factor of 0.941 (Eq. 7.6 in
Speakman [1997] and Visser et al. [2000]). Total body
water was estimated from isotope dilution. Rates of
CO2 production were calculated with Eq. 7.17 in Speak-
man (1997).
CO2 production can be converted to energy expen-
diture when the composition of the diet is known (Ges-
saman and Nagy 1988, Weathers and Sullivan 1989).
We assumed that seeds contain 13.5% protein, 5.1%
lipid, and 81.4% carbohydrate (MacMillen 1990) and
that insects contain 62.0% protein, 14.9% lipid, and
15.0% carbohydrate (Williams and Prints 1986). We
assumed for all species of larks that adults during the
breeding season consume a diet of 90% insects and
10% seeds (B. I. Tieleman and J. B. Williams, personal
observation), and calculated a conversion factor of
24.16 kJ/L CO2 based on conversion factors for protein,
fat, and carbohydrate metabolism (Gessaman and Nagy
1988). For nestlings, which consume a diet exclusively
of insects, we used a conversion factor of 24.39 kJ/L
CO2.
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TABLE 1. (A) Body mass, field metabolic rate, water influx rate of parent birds, and average number of chicks per nest that
were fed by parents of six species of larks, and (B) field metabolic rate and water influx rate of 6–8 d old nestlings of
five species of larks.
Species
Mass (g)
Average SD
FMR (kJ/d)
Average SD
WIR (g/d)
Average SD n
Nests
No. chicks
per nest SD n
A) Parent birds
Bar-tailed Desert Lark
Black-crowned Finchlark
Dunn’s Lark
Hoopoe Lark
Skylark
Woodlark
16.5
13.6
21.5
39.8
33.6
27.0
1.78
0.04
1.80
6.30
3.80
1.32
34.9
34.3
42.1
70.4
101.4
82.9
7.41
1.61
7.32
13.96
14.82
10.19
6.4
4.9
8.1
12.7
23.6
16.4
0.99
0.68
2.40
2.85
2.92
3.12
3
2
20
13
12
12
2.0
2.5
2.7
2.7
3.5
4.0
1.41
0.71
1.16
0.49
0.53
0.82
2
2
10
7
8
7
B) Nestlings
Bar-tailed Desert Lark
Dunn’s Lark
Hoopoe Lark
Skylark
Woodlark
12.3
13.0
20.4
21.1
17.5
1.24
1.58
2.34
1.48
1.41
15.5
22.7
31.1
45.5
36.1
1.04
3.86
4.98
8.28
3.95
6.5
7.1
6.2
14.8
11.6
0.65
1.58
1.00
3.53
1.45
2
4
13
6
10
Nest monitoring
We visited nests with eggs or young at 1–6-d inter-
vals to determine nest survival. Whenever possible, we
inspected nests from a distance or from the car, min-
imizing the risk to leave cues for predators. When all
eggs or nestlings disappeared we assumed that pre-
dation was the cause. Calculations of nest mortality
were made using the Mayfield method (Mayfield 1975,
Johnson 1979) for the total nest period, including lay-
ing, incubation, and nestling phase. Daily survival rate
was calculated as DSR 5 1 2 daily nest mortality.
Statistical analysis and phylogenetic effect
We used General Linear Models procedures in SPSS
10.0 (SPSS 1999) for analysis of variance (ANOVA)
and covariance (ANCOVA) to investigate differences
in FMR and WIR among four species from the two
extremes of our gradient. We tested the two-way in-
teraction terms and removed them from the model when
insignificant. After one-way ANOVAs, we used Tukey
tests for multiple comparisons (Zar 1996).
In comparisons among species, ANOVA has proven
useful because it takes into account intraspecific var-
iation. However, this approach has been criticized be-
cause each species is treated as independent, whereas
phylogenetic relatedness may cause nonindependence
among species (Felsenstein 1985). Regression analysis
with average values for species ignore intraspecific var-
iation, but can take into account phylogenetic relation-
ships using phylogenetic independent contrasts (Fel-
senstein 1985, Garland et al. 1992). In addition to our
analyses using ANOVA, we performed regression anal-
ysis using species averages taking into account phy-
logeny when appropriate. For these analyses, we added
data on FMR and WIR of the Dune Lark (Williams
2001) to our complete data set, including Bar-tailed
Desert Lark and Black-crowned Finchlark for which
sample sizes were low (Table 1), and correlated these
variables with environmental aridity. We used the phy-
logeny of larks from Tieleman et al. (2003a), and
placed the Thekla Lark, for which the phylogenetic
relationships were not established, as sister species to
the Crested Lark.
To evaluate whether a phylogenetic effect (sensu
Grafen [1989] and Harvey and Pagel [1991]) existed
among the larks in this study, we used the test for serial
independence (TFSI) to determine if there was a sig-
nificant positive autocorrelation for mass-adjusted
FMR, mass-adjusted WIR, growth rate, clutch size,
number of clutches, and daily nest survival (Abouheif
1999, Reeve and Abouheif 1999). In each simulation
the topology was randomly rotated 2000 times per it-
eration and the original data were shuffled 2000 times
in order to provide the null hypothesis sampling dis-
tribution (Reeve and Abouheif 1999). The test for serial
independence is more suitable for smaller data sets than
other phylogenetic autocorrelation methods (Cheverud
et al. 1985, Gittleman and Kot 1990, Abouheif 1999).
If no phylogenetic effect exists, then incorporating phy-
logeny in statistical methods would be unnecessary
(Gittleman and Kot 1990, Bjo¨rklund 1997, Abouheif
1999). If a phylogenetic effect does exist, this may be
attributable to phylogenetic constraint or to ecological
factors and corrections for phylogenetic relationships
may or may not be appropriate (Westoby et al. 1995).
For the cases where we found a phylogenetic effect,
we provided results of phylogenetic independent con-
trast (PIC) analysis using the Phylogenetic Diversity
Analysis Package (Garland et al. 1992) in addition to
results from conventional statistics. Averages are re-
ported 61 SD unless noted otherwise.
RESULTS
Field metabolic rate of parents
We compared FMR of adults feeding 5–8 day old
nestlings of four species of larks from arid and mesic
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FIG. 1. Field metabolic rate (FMR, mean 6 1 SE) of (A–C) parents and (D–F) nestlings of six species of larks taking
into account (A, D) mass differences, (B, E) expressed per nestling, and (C, F) expressed per brood. (F) Metabolizable energy
intake of the entire brood, Ebro, is the sum of FMR (black) and tissue production (gray). Letters indicate homogeneous subsets
based on Tukey tests (significance level: P 5 0.05).
environments (Fig. 1C, Table 1A). To adjust for dif-
ferences in body mass, we divided FMR by mass0.97.
The exponent 0.97 was the common slope for all spe-
cies determined by ANCOVA with log(FMR) as de-
pendent variable, species as fixed factor, and log(mass)
as covariate in a model without interaction term
(log(mass) F1,52 5 30.67, P , 0.0001), after verifying
that the interaction had no significant effect on
log(FMR) (species 3 log(mass) F3,49 5 0.32, P 5 0.81).
Mass-adjusted FMR differed significantly between spe-
cies (F3,53 5 58.87, P , 0.0001), and a Tukey test
indicated that Hoopoe Lark and Dunn’s Lark are part
of a different homogeneous subset than Woodlark and
Skylark (Fig. 1A). Average mass-adjusted FMR of the
arid-zone species was 36–42% lower than of the mesic
larks. Because the number of nestlings per nest varied
(Table 1A), we calculated parental energy expenditure
per chick by dividing mass-adjusted FMR by the num-
ber of chicks the parent was feeding, and found no
significant differences between species (F3,53 5 1.84,
P 5 0.15; Fig. 1B). The ratio FMR:BMR varied among
species from 1.7 to 2.1 (see Appendix B, Fig. B1). A
Tukey test showed significant differences only for Hoo-
poe Lark compared with Skylark, Woodlark, and
Dunn’s Lark (F3,53 5 8.15, P , 0.0001).
Water influx rate of parents
For comparison of WIR among species, we calcu-
lated mass-adjusted values as WIR/mass0.76 (Fig. 2C,
Table 1A). The exponent 0.76 was the common slope
for all species in an ANCOVA with log(WIR) as de-
pendent variable (log(mass) F1,52 5 7.52, P 5 0.008),
after removing the insignificant interaction term from
the model (F3,49 5 0.25, P 5 0.86). Mass-adjusted WIR
differed significantly among species (F3,53 5 55.91, P
, 0.0001), and a Tukey test showed homogeneous sub-
sets of the arid-zone larks, Skylark and Woodlark (Fig.
2A). Mass-adjusted WIR for arid-zone larks feeding
nestlings was 41–52% lower than for larks from mesic
areas. To compare the WIR of parents per chick, we
divided mass-adjusted WIR by the number of nestlings
that each parent fed. Parental WIR per chick was sim-
ilar among most species, with only a significantly high-
er mass-adjusted WIR per chick in Skylarks compared
with the other three species (ANOVA species, F3,53 5
5.70, P 5 0.002; Fig. 2B). The ratio of WIR:TEWL
varied among species (F3,53 5 21.66, P , 0.0001), and
was about 6.8 3 TEWL in the mesic species and about
4.2 3 TEWL in the arid-zone larks (Appendix B, Fig.
B1).
Differences in parental FMR and WIR
between sexes?
To explore if males and females worked equally hard,
we used ANCOVA with log(FMR) or log(WIR) as the
dependent variable, species and sex as fixed factors,
and log(mass) as covariate. Neither log(FMR) nor
log(WIR) differed significantly between the sexes
(log(FMR), F2,50 5 1.31, P 5 0.28; log(WIR), F2,50 5
0.42, P 5 0.66).
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FIG. 2. Water influx rate (WIR, mean 6 1 SE) of (A–C) parents and (D–F) nestlings of six species of larks, (A, D) taking
into account mass differences, (B, E) expressed per nestling, and (C, F) expressed per brood. (F) Water requirements of the
entire brood are the sum of water influx rate (black) and water accumulated in tissue (gray). Letters indicate homogeneous
subsets based on Tukey tests (significance level: P 5 0.05).
Field metabolic rate of nestlings
We compared energy expenditure of 6–8 d old nest-
lings among four species of larks from arid and mesic
environments (Fig. 1E, Table 1B). In larks, nestling
energy expenditure reaches an asymptote at day 6–8
(Williams 2001), and therefore enables calculation of
peak energy demand of the brood. In an ANCOVA with
log(FMR) as the dependent variable, species as fixed
factor, and log(mass) as covariate, the interaction be-
tween species and log(mass) was insignificant (F3,25 5
0.97, P 5 0.42). We found no significant influence of
log(mass) (F1,28 5 0.47, P 5 0.50), but a significant
effect of species on log(FMR) (F3,28 5 11.28, P ,
0.0001). Therefore, we removed mass from the model
and investigated differences in FMR between species
(Fig. 1E). Mass-specific FMR (kilojoules per day per
gram) of nestlings also differed among species (F3,29
5 8.84, P , 0.0001) and was 16–28% lower in the
arid-zone species than in the mesic larks (Fig. 1D).
Water influx rate of nestlings
For a comparison of water requirements of 6–8 day
old nestlings (Fig. 2E, Table 1B), we tested the effect
of species and log(mass) on log(WIR) with an AN-
COVA and found no significant effects of the inter-
action (F3,25 5 0.63, P 5 0.60) or of log(mass) (F1,28
5 0.17, P 5 0.68), but a significant effect of species
(F3,28 5 44.78, P , 0.0001). After removing mass from
the analysis, we used a Tukey test with WIR as de-
pendent variable to investigate differences between
species. Nestling Woodlarks and Skylarks had indis-
tinguishable WIR (grams per day), and values for these
two species were higher than those for the arid-zone
species (Fig. 2E). Mass-specific WIR (grams of water
per day per gram of body mass) differed significantly
among species (F3,29 5 29.521, P , 0.0001). Hoopoe
Lark nestlings had a lower mass-specific WIR than the
other three larks (Fig. 2D).
Nestling growth rates along an aridity gradient
We measured body mass of known-age nestlings to
determine their growth rates (Fig. 3). Growth is com-
monly described by a logistic curve, W(t) 5 A/(1 1
exp[2K(t 2 ti )]), where W(t) is the mass (grams) at
age t (day), A is the asymptote of the growth curve
(grams), K is the growth rate constant (day21), and ti
is the inflexion point or age at maximal growth rate
(day) (Ricklefs 1979). Some chicks of the desert spe-
cies did not grow and starved to death (Fig. 3). These
data were excluded when we constructed growth
curves (Appendix C, Table C1).
To explore if growth rates are correlated with arid-
ity, we added data for Dune Lark nestlings from the
Namib Desert (Williams 2001) and for nestlings of
Desert Larks and Crested Larks from the Negev Desert
(Shkedy and Safriel 1992) (Appendix D, Table D1,
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FIG. 3. The relationship between body mass and age of nestlings, and the growth constant K (mean 6 1 SE, reported in
the lower right corner of each panel) for six species of larks. Day 0 is hatching day.
Fig. 4A). A regression model with growth rate con-
stant as dependent variable and aridity and adult body
mass as dependent variables, showed a decrease in
growth rate with increasing aridity (slope 6 1 SE 5
0.115 6 0.044, t 5 2.63, P 5 0.04), but no significant
effect of adult body mass (slope 6 1 SE 5 20.005 6
0.003, t 5 1.84, P 5 0.12). Phylogeny was not a
significant factor affecting growth rate (TFSI, P 5
0.14).
Energy and water budgets of the
parent–brood complex
A budget of energy requirements for parents and
brood combined can be evaluated as Efam 5 2 3 FMRpar
1 Ebro, where FMRpar is parental FMR (Fig. 1C, Table
1A) and Ebro is the metabolizable energy requirements
of the nestlings (Fig. 1F). Ebro can be calculated as n
3 (FMRchi 1 ETchi), where n is the number of nestlings
per nest (Table 1A), FMRchi is FMR per nestling (Fig.
1E, Table 1B), and ETchi is energy accumulated in new
tissue. ETchi can be estimated from the increase in wet
mass per day (Appendix C, Table C1), and the energy
density of wet tissue given by kilojoules per gram of
wet mass 5 3.51 1 4.82 3 u, where u is the proportion
of adult mass attained (Weathers 1996). Efam averaged
261 kJ/d for Hoopoe Lark, 164 kJ/d for Dunn’s Lark,
388 kJ/d for Skylark, and 347 kJ/d for Woodlark. Ex-
pressed per gram of family, these values equaled 1.94,
2.10, 2.75, and 2.80 kJ·d21·g21, respectively, or about
27% lower in the desert species compared with the
mesic-zone larks.
A family’s water budget can be constructed as Wfam
5 2 3 WIRpar 1 WIRbro, where WIRpar is parental WIR
(Fig. 2C, Table 1A), and WIRbro is the water flux of
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FIG. 4. (A) Growth constant K, (B) clutch size, (C) num-
ber of clutches, (D) and daily survival rate of larks along an
aridity gradient. Data and sources are listed in Table D1 of
Appendix D. The aridity index increases with decreasing arid-
ity of the environment.
the nestlings calculated as n 3 (WIRchi 1 WTchi), with
n being the number of chicks per nest (Table 1A),
WIRchi the water flux per nestling (Fig. 2E, Table 1B),
and WTchi the amount of water accumulated in new
tissue. WTchi can be estimated from the increase in
wet mass per day (Appendix C, Table C1) and the
assumption that a 6–8 day old chick has a body water
content of 69.4%, the average based on the dilution
spaces of the chicks injected with doubly labeled wa-
ter. The absolute Wfam equaled 46.6 g/d for Hoopoe
Lark, 37.3 g/d for Dunn’s Lark, 101.6 g/d for Skylark,
and 83.2 g/d for Woodlark. Accounting for mass dif-
ferences among species, Wfam expressed per gram of
family averaged 0.35, 0.48, 0.72, and 0.67 g·d21·g21,
respectively. Families of the desert larks used 28–51%
less water per gram than species from mesic areas.
FMR and WIR along an aridity gradient:
conventional and phylogenetic analyses
We reanalyzed FMR and WIR of Dune Larks (Williams
2001), correcting for fractionation effects, and found an
average FMR of 49.0 6 17.05 kJ/d and WIR of 5.99 6
1.10 g/d for adults (body mass 27.0 6 1.81 g, n 5 11),
and for nestlings at day 8 (mass 15.0 g), a FMR of 25.7
kJ/d and a WIR of 5.29 g/d, based on logistic equations.
Adding these data to the results of the present study (six
species, Table 1), we regressed species-average values of
FMR and WIR against an aridity index. Lower values of
this index indicate more extreme aridity. Conventional
analyses showed that FMR adjusted for in body mass in
grams and mass-adjusted WIR of adults decreased sig-
nificantly with increasing aridity (FMR in kJ·d21·g20.96, r2
5 0.96, slope 6 1 SE 5 0.93 6 0.082, P , 0.0001, n 5
7; WIR in g·d21·g21.16, r2 5 0.83, slope 6 1 SE 5 0.13
6 0.026, P 5 0.004, n 5 7). The mass exponents were
derived from regression equations based on the average
values for the seven lark species and relating log(mass)
to log(FMR) and log(WIR), respectively. For nestlings,
mass-specific FMR and mass-specific WIR also decreased
with increasing aridity, but the latter was not statistically
significant (FMR in kJ·d21·g21, r2 5 0.72, slope 6 1 SE
5 0.38 6 0.120, P 5 0.03, n 5 6; WIR in g·d21·g21, r2
5 0.65, slope 6 1 SE 5 0.18 6 0.065, P 5 0.054, n 5
6). Using the TFSI, we found no significant phylogenetic
effect for mass-adjusted FMR of adults (P 5 0.09), but
significant phylogenetic autocorrelation in the data for
mass-adjusted WIR of adults (P 5 0.04), and for mass-
specific FMR (P 5 0.03) and mass-specific WIR of nest-
lings (P 5 0.02). The latter results and the marginal in-
significance of adult FMR prompted us to additionally
analyze these data using PIC analysis. This analysis
showed that adult mass-adjusted FMR and WIR decreased
significantly with increasing aridity, confirming the re-
sults of the conventional analysis (PIC FMR, r2 5 0.97,
slope 6 1 SE 5 0.93 6 0.078, df 5 5, P , 0.0001; PIC
WIR, r2 5 0.76, slope 6 1 SE 5 0.12 6 0.031, df 5 5,
P 5 0.011). PIC analysis of the nestling data revealed
trends of decreasing mass-specific FMR and WIR with
increasing aridity, identical to the conventional analysis,
but these trends were insignificant (PIC FMR, r2 5 0.62,
slope 6 1 SE 5 0.33 6 0.129, df 5 4, P 5 0.07; PIC
WIR, r2 5 0.51, slope 6 1 SE 5 0.15 6 0.073, df 5 4,
P 5 0.11).
Clutch size and number of larks along
an aridity gradient
We combined information on clutch size and num-
ber of clutches per breeding season of larks from the
Arabian Desert and The Netherlands with data from
eight other lark species from the literature to test if
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clutch size and number of clutches varied with aridity
(Appendix D, Table D1). When aridity increased,
clutch size decreased (Fig. 4B, slope 6 1 SE 5 0.746
6 0.333, P 5 0.045, r 2 5 0.30, n 5 14) and number
of clutches per season decreased (Fig. 4C, slope 6 1
SE 5 1.39 6 0.181, P , 0.0001, r 2 5 0.87, n 5 11).
On average, larks from hyperarid deserts have one
clutch per year with 2.8 eggs, whereas species from
mesic areas lay three clutches of 3.9 eggs per year.
We determined if phylogeny might confound our anal-
yses and found a marginally insignificant phyloge-
netic autocorrelation for clutch size (TFSI, P 5 0.06),
but a significant autocorrelation for number of clutch-
es (TFSI, P 5 0.001). Therefore, we also analyzed
these correlations between aridity and clutch size and
number of clutches using PIC. In these analyses,
clutch size was not correlated with aridity, contra-
dicting the conventional analysis (slope 6 1 SE 5
0.414 6 0.413, r 2 5 0.08, t 5 1.00, df 5 10, P 5
0.35), but number of clutches still decreased with in-
creasing aridity, confirming the results of the con-
ventional analysis (slope 6 1 SE 5 1.37 6 0.271, r 2
5 0.74, t 5 5.05, df 5 7, P 5 0.001).
Nest predation along an aridity gradient
We collated daily survival rates of nests for six spe-
cies from the literature in addition to our own data on
larks from the Arabian Desert and The Netherlands
(Appendix D, Table D1, Fig. 4D). There was a marginal
insignificant effect of phylogeny on the daily survival
rates (TFSI, P 5 0.08). Using conventional and PIC
analysis, we found that daily survival rate significantly
increased with decreasing aridity (conventional, slope
6 1 SE 5 0.0969 6 0.021, r 2 5 0.68, P 5 0.001, n 5
12; PIC, slope 6 1 SE 5 0.08875 6 0.02835, r 2 5
0.50, t 5 3.13, df 5 10, P 5 0.01). Because the total
nest period (the sum of laying, incubation, and nestling
phase) is similar among all larks, daily survival rate
directly reflects the probability that a nest survives until
fledging. If we assume a total nest period of 24 days
and use the regression equation to determine average
daily survival rate, the probability that a lark nest in a
hyperarid desert survives is about 2%, compared with
87% for a nest in a mesic habitat.
DISCUSSION
An axis of aridity: correlates and constraints
We have presented variation in physiological, de-
mographic, and ecological variables along an envi-
ronmental continuum of aridity, to add an extra di-
mension to the traditional comparison between desert
and nondesert habitats, making the argument more
compelling. The main environmental components
along our continuum (primary productivity, rainfall,
and temperature regime) provide simultaneous selec-
tive pressures reflected in decreasing availability of
the resources energy, water, and time with increasing
aridity. Because these factors vary in correlated fash-
ion along our aridity gradient, we cannot meaningfully
distinguish their separate effects. However, each fac-
tor separately and their combination might be ex-
pected to favor a set of adaptations characteristic of
a more frugal lifestyle and slower pace of life (Rick-
lefs and Wikelski 2002), as supported by our results.
Examples of the combined effects of these factors
include: low food and water availability, which select
for decreased energy and water expenditure and re-
duced growth rates; heat and lack of drinking water,
which favor low metabolic heat production in order
to reduce water expenditure for evaporative cooling;
high temperatures, which limit time available for ac-
tivity; and high nest predation, which results in se-
lective benefits for small clutch sizes. Future work to
separate the effects of the various selective pressures
will require either an experimental approach in which
one factor is manipulated at a time, such as food sup-
plementation, or an expansion of the correlative stud-
ies to include environments with a different combi-
nation of selective pressures, such as the tropics where
temperatures are high, but water is not at a premium.
Field metabolic rate of parents
This study supports the hypothesis that FMR and
BMR decrease with increasing aridity in birds. The
parallel increase between levels of FMR and BMR
has been attributed to selection for the size of the
metabolic machinery required to maintain levels of
energy expenditure during the period when parents
care for nestlings, the putative time of peak energy
demand (Daan et al. 1990). However, when variation
in body mass is taken into account, organ sizes do not
differ among Hoopoe Larks, Dunn’s Larks, Skylarks,
and Woodlarks (Tieleman et al. 2003b). The differ-
ences in FMR and BMR among these species may be
related to variation in tissue-specific metabolic rates
of various organs rather than to their size, an avenue
for future work. The reduced FMR in larks from the
arid extreme could be partly attributable to low levels
of BMR, but the physiological mechanisms that link
BMR and FMR are poorly understood (Ricklefs 1996,
Ricklefs et al. 1996). In addition, behavioral differ-
ences may contribute to the differences in FMR among
larks. Larks in the desert are inactive during the mid-
dle part of the day, when it is too hot to forage (Tie-
leman and Williams 2002b), whereas the mesic-zone
larks are active throughout the day.
Water influx rate of parents
WIR of larks decreased with increasing aridity.
These results correspond with differences in TEWL
previously found among the same species and are con-
sistent with the hypothesis of reduced WIR in desert
birds (Tieleman et al. 2002, Tieleman et al. 2003a).
The association between TEWL and WIR is likely to
result from both physiological adjustments, including
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increased skin resistance to evaporative water loss
(Tieleman and Williams 2002a), and behavioral ad-
aptations, including selection of favorable microcli-
mates and reduced activity during hot hours (Williams
et al. 1999, Tieleman and Williams 2002b). Larks in
the desert spend a significant period of the hot part
of the day at the nest, providing shade or even cooling
the nestlings (Tieleman et al. 2003c). This behavior
presumably requires a significant amount of water for
evaporative cooling and makes the low WIR of these
species more remarkable. One might predict that the
proportions of evaporative and excretory water loss
differ markedly between birds from the arid and mesic
extremes of the aridity gradient, with larks from the
latter group losing larger quantities of surplus water
by excretion.
Energy and water requirements of nestlings
The energy and water demands placed upon the par-
ents by the brood depend on the energy and water re-
quirements per nestling and on the number of chicks
in the nest. One might expect that nestlings with low
energy and water requirements are favored by natural
selection in environments where food and water are in
short supply. In support of this idea, we found a de-
crease in FMR and WIR of nestlings with increasing
aridity. In addition, growth rates decreased with in-
creasing aridity and contributed to lowering the daily
energy and water requirements of nestlings in more arid
environments (Fig. 4A).
Parental effort per nestling
Larks from deserts expend less energy and use less
water while rearing young than larks from temperate
areas, but because their broods were smaller, expen-
ditures per chick were the same (Figs. 1B and 2B).
Parental energy expenditure and water use per chick
may be viewed as an index of parental effort because
it provides a total measure of the amount of energy and
water required by a parent to provide resources to a
nestling. However, it does not separate costs of parental
self-maintenance from costs of work that is specifically
carried out to raise the young, and therefore does not
provide a prediction of the energy and water costs to
rear an additional chick. Still, it is noteworthy that
despite lower energy and water requirements per chick,
parental energy and water expenditure to supply a
chick’s requirements does not vary along the aridity
gradient. Parents in deserts may be constrained by low
water availability that reduces their evaporative cooling
capacity and forces them to minimize activity during
the hot part of the day. The resulting narrow window
of time available to provision the brood leads to a
smaller total amount of food that can be gathered per
day. Therefore, parental self-maintenance costs, al-
though low per time unit in deserts, contribute a large
proportion to the daily parental energy and water ex-
penditure per chick.
Growth rate, clutch size, and nest predation:
Lack’s dilemma
With increasing aridity, nest predation increased,
growth rate decreased, and clutch size decreased. This
result does not support Lack’s (1968) prediction that
growth rates should increase with increasing risk of
predation. We propose that food and water availability
may have a larger selective influence on growth rate,
overriding the effect of nest mortality. Low food and
water availability should select for reduced overall dai-
ly energy and water requirements of the brood, a pre-
diction that is confirmed by the combination of reduced
metabolism and water loss per nestling, low growth
rate, and small clutch sizes in arid environments. The
combination of high nest predation, slow growth, and
small broods is also found in birds from the tropics
(Skutch 1966, Ricklefs 1979, Martin et al. 2000, Ghal-
ambor and Martin 2001). Although food may not be
intuitively assumed to be a limiting factor for repro-
duction in the tropics, the reduced daily energy re-
quirements per nestling (Weathers 1992), in addition
to their slow growth rate, potentially also indicates se-
lection for lower food requirements of nestlings.
The more influential role of food availability than
mortality on nestling growth rate does not contradict
Lack’s original idea that growth rate might be a com-
promise between food supply and mortality, but shifts
the emphasis of his subsequent prediction from mor-
tality to food supply. Along an aridity gradient, food
supply and mortality are correlated, and distinguishing
the effect of each factor separately is not possible with-
out experiments.
Energy and water budgets of the parent–brood
complex: a life history perspective
Compared with temperate environments, the daily
energy and water budgets of a family of larks in the
desert, where food and water are scarce, are markedly
lower not only when expressed in absolute terms but
also per gram of family mass (Figs. 1F and 2F). The
frugal use of energy and water in arid-zone families
is the result of a combination of low parental and
nestling FMR and WIR, slow growth, and small
broods. Although in proximate terms the reduced en-
ergy and water budgets can be intuitively understood
in light of the environmental conditions, our insights
at the ultimate level are less complete. A central pre-
diction of the evolutionary theory of life histories is
that parental investment should vary directly with the
fitness of current offspring and inversely with adult
survival. If parental effort as measured by energy ex-
penditure, water loss, and clutch size is correlated
with parental investment, i.e., the fitness consequence
of the parental effort (Trivers 1972, Daan and Tin-
bergen 1997, Tinbergen and Verhulst 2000), we would
conclude that the fitness value of a single brood is
lower for an arid-zone species than for a lark from
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mesic habitats and predict that an adult lark in the
desert has a higher probability of survival. Insights
into the physiological, ecological, and environmental
factors affecting adult survival might provide the key
to understanding how evolution has fashioned these
distinct sets of physiological, behavioral, and demo-
graphic variables along an environmental aridity gra-
dient.
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APPENDIX A
Doubly labeled water methods are available in ESA’s Electronic Data Archive: Ecological Archives E085-036-A1.
APPENDIX B
Ratios of field metabolic rate/basal metabolic rate (FMR/BMR) and water influx rate/total evaporative water loss (WIR/
TEWL), and a figure showing parental FMR and WIR expressed in multiples of BMR and TEWL are available in ESA’s
Electronic Data Archive: Ecological Archives E085-036-A2.
APPENDIX C
A table showing logistic growth curve variables is available in ESA’s Electronic Data Archive: Ecological Archives E085-
036-A3.
APPENDIX D
A table showing aridity index, nestling growth constant K, clutch size and number, and daily nest survival rate for 14
species of larks is available in ESA’s Electronic Data Archive: Ecological Archives E085-036-A4.
